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th is week

I IN  THE AREA...

Feb. 9: Varmint Hunt, sign-in 
10 a m. at the Terry County 
Livestock Show Barn, 1700 
CR 430, in Brownfield. Prize 
money. (Story, pg. 6)

Jan. 30-Feb. 22: Filing period 
for Lynn County Hospital 
District Board election 
(election Moy 4)

Jan. 30-March 1: Filing 
period for city/school 
elections ((lection May 11)
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G o o d  j o b l ...

Grandaddy Curtis 
Wilke Is having fun 

with his great- 
grandson Austin. 
"Grandaddy loves | 

watching the 
great-grandkids 

accomplish great 
thingsl”

(Photo siih/n/tted 
hy Krtsta Wilke)

■* •
L e t ' s  b e  f r i e n d s  ... Oltzy, a dog who came from 

tha Tahoka animal shelter to find a home with the 
Stidham family, seems very taken with this baby 

’  colt (Baby Pale) as they commune eye-to-eye, at
the Stidham home on the Wells, New Moore Hwy. 
in Lynn County. (Photo tubmitted by Darks Stidham)
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Wreck in county kills Woliforth woman; 
Former DA Kingston’s trial slated March 26

A 55-year-old WolffOTth woman 
was killed early Sunday afternoon as 
the SUV in which she was a passenger 
overturned several times on FM 179 
about 13 miles west of O’Donnell.

Anita'Gonzales was pronounced 
dead at the scene by County Judge 
H.G. Franklin. She was a passenger 
in a 2003 Pontiac driven by Valentin 
Paiz, 52, of Wolfforth. Paiz was taken- 
by Aero Care helicopter to Covenant 
Medical Center in Lubbock, where 
his injuries reportedly were non-life- 
threatening.

A Dept, of Public Safety officer 
said the vehicle was headed south on 
179 when it went out of control while 
the driver was attempting to negotiate 
a curve about a mile north of FM 2053. 
He said the vehicle overturned several 
times before coming to rest on its side 
in the northbound lane, facing east. He 
also said both occupants were wearing 
seat belts.

A trial date of March 26 has been 
set in Gaines County Court for former 
106"' District Attorney Brian Kings
ton, 54, of O'Donnell, who is accused 
of driving while intoxicated after a 
traffic stop east of Seminole on Sept. 9, 
2011. The trial date was set by Gaines 
County Judge Lance Celander last 
week after the presiding judge of the 
T** Judicial Region denied a request by

Kingston’s attorney to have Celandef 
removed as the presiding judge.

Among the contentions of Kings
ton’s defense counsel were that Judge, 
Celander himself had pleaded guilty of 
DWI in Andrews County in 2010, and 
that Judge Celander had a “personal 
bias” in the case. The request to dis
miss Celander frexn the case was de
nied by Judge Dean Rucker, according 
to'the Seminole Sentinel.

Kingston lost a bid for re-election 
as district attorney when he was defeat
ed by current District Atty. Mike Munk 
in the May 2012 Republican primary.

Four persons were jailed in the 
county during the last week. Charg
es included theft of property over 
$20,(X)0, aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon plus driving while li
cense was invalid, with previous con
viction, and one man charged with 
unlawfully carrying a weapon p l^  
evading arrest with a vehicle

Total number in jail early this week 
was 20; with four of those held for 
Andrews County and one for Gaines 
County.

In January dispatchers at Lynn 
County Sheriff's Dept, processed 334 
calls, including 124 for the county, 117 
for City of Tahoka-. 13 for O'Donnell. 
24 ambulance calls. 50 for animal con
trol and six fire alarms.

+
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he members of the Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Department are trained and 
ready to go at a moment's notice, 

working as a team to fight fires or to use the 
Jaws of Life to rescue someone trapped in a 
vehicle crash. At the core, each member is 
compassionate about protecting and serving 
their community, dedicated to volunteering their 
time to train and practice, and willing to fight 
smoke and flames to save lives and property.

The 19 members of the Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept, share a camaraderie of a unique brotherhood, a 
group whose purpose is serious, possibly dangerous, 
and at times, heartbreaking. Not every home can be 
saved from the raging flames, and despite their best 
efforts the men have had to deal with the tragedy of 
loss of a human life due to fire or traffic fatalities.

“We have faced some difficult events in the past, 
but the^volunteers support each other and continue to 
serve. 1 enjoy working with this selfless group of men 
who leave whatever they are doing to answer the page 
when called to an emergency," says Vernon Baker,

’A

Keeping citizens safe 
is demanding task, 
but these volunteers 
are ready and willing

by JUANELL JONES

pastor of First United Methtxiist Church and a 
5-year volunteer with the VFD 

The demands of this voluntary job bring 
the men together in knowing the> can count on 

each other in difficult times, but also provides 
an opportunity for the men to share laughter 

and humor to balance out the hard times 
“Being part of a group of men of high 

character is a blessing, and helps trie become a 
better man." admits VFD Chief Steve Sanders.

owncrof Thriftway Grivery and a longtime 
volunteer who now heads the department "But 
at the same time, if you mess up. being part of 

a large group means it may take a long time 
to hear the end of it." he adds with a laugh 

"When that happens, you can't wail 
for someone else to do sitmething so 

he can take your place'" 
(See Tohoko VfD, page i)
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The future depends on what we do in the present.
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Bring money orders, 
not cash, to JP office

Lynn County Justice of 
Peace Nancy Guilliams reminds 
citizens that the JP#I office in 
Pahoka does not accept cash for 
payment of traffic citatHins and 
other fees and tines collected at 
the office. kKated just west of the 
cfKirthtHise on the square. It is the 
pt>licy of this office that fees are 
paid with mone> orders or ca
shier's checks, as cash is not kept 
in the office.

Herman L. 
Crawford

Herman L. Crawford, 86. of 
Lubbock passed away from this 
life on Tliesday, February S, 2013. 
He was bom November 12, 1926 
in Draw to H. W. and Clara Dale 
(Morrison) Crawford. Herman 
served in the U. S. Navy during 
World War II. After serving his 
country, he worked many years 
as a farmer until retiring. Her
man loved playing dominoes with 
friends at the cotton gin.

Those left to cherish Her
man's memory are one daughter. 
Sheila Darnell of Hamlin; one 
son, Shane Crawford and wife 
Renea of Lubbock; two sisters, 
Ina Dee Carpenter of Sherman 
and Charlotte “Squeaky” Todd 
and husband Paul of Lamesa; five 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

. Herman was preceded in 
death by his parents and a son, 
Dennis Crawford.

Viewing will be from 9:00

a.m. to 8:00 p.m., Thursday, Feb
ruary 07, 2013 at Combest Fam
ily Funeral Homes in O'Donnell. 
Family will receive friends from 
5:00 to 7KX) p.m. at the funeral 
home. Services will be held at 
2:00 p.m. Friday, February 8, 
2013 at the Draw Cemetery.

Celebrate the life of Herman 
■by visiting www.combestfamily- 
funeralhomes.com. (PAID)

Harold Gene 
Traylor

Services for Harold Gene 
Traylor, 78, of O’Donnell, were 
held at 2:00 p.m., Tiiesday Febru
ary 5, at First Baptist Church in 
O'Donnell. He died on February 
2,2013.

He was bom May 26, 1934 
to Della and Clyde Traylor in 
Reydon. OK. He graduated high 
school in Wapanucka, Oklahoma. 
Gene met Dorothy Louise Wis
dom and they married October 30, 
1954. They moved to O’Donnell 
in 1962 where he was employed
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Phebe K. Warner Club News
Phebe K Warner Club met 

Jan. 22 in the home of Mary 
Belew with 11 members and two 
guests. Rebecca Ingle was co
hostess. Jack & Kelly Scott spoke 
about our Community Food Bank.

Our next meeting will be Feb. 
12 at 2:30 p.m. at Lynnwood As
sisted Living Center. We will 
have a Valentine party with the 
residents and guests. Come and 
join us and visitors are always 
welcome.

I Letters to the
ito r

God bless Lynn County
Dear Editor,

Hi! My name is Winona May 
McMillan and I am very proud 
to be the granddaughter of Wal
ter and Kate May who were pio
neer residents of Lynn County. 
Because of their hard work, we 
grandchildren inherited land that' 
assisted us in raising and educat
ing our families. Because of the 
gcKid education they received, 
they were able to raise and edu
cate their families. We were ex
tremely blessed to have Chris
tian grandparents who taught us 
that the true light of the world 
is Jesus Christ and that by faith 
and through grace, salvation is 
gained. When you see a light any
where, I pray it will remind you of 
the true light of the world.

Farming and ranching is a 
difficult way to make a living 
as this drought becomes even 
more severe. My prayer for the 
residents of Lynn County is that 
you will benefit from any oil pro
duction that may occur in Lynn 
County and God will bless us 
with moisture!
Sincerely Yours,
Winona May McMillan 
Ft. Sumner, NM

C □

Adrian Zaedin Vega
Micaela Torrez and Isiah 

Vega announce the birth of their 
son, Adrian Zaedin Vega, bom on 
January 24, 2013 at 2:44 p.m. at 
Covenant Lakeside in Lubbock 
He weighed 4 lbs. 14 oz and was 
17-1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Mechel le 
and Eugene Montez, and Diane 
Vega, all of Tahoka. Great grand
parents are Meguila Gomez, of 
Tahoka, Diane Montez of Lub
bock, Carkis Vega, of Tahoka and 
Mary Vega of Corpus Christi.

Brennan Barrett Pierce
Barrett and Kami Pierce, of 

lyier, announce the birth of their 
son, Brennan Barrett Pierce, on 
January 21,2013, at 8:36 p.m. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 9 oz. and was 19 
inches long and has an older sis
ter, Kyla

Grandparents are Joey & Jane 
Pierce, and Joe Sc Kellie Craig 
Great grandparents are l,eslie & 
Maxine Paris and Wanita Wright

LynnCoNew8̂ M ka,(»ffi
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Dahon Wood

E NOW  ARE a week into February, which is 
held every year about this time, and which 
most people, including me, mispronounce

because of that first *r"

by John Deere, until opening his 
own business in 1978. He became 
a member of the Masonic Lodge 
in 1970 and received numerous 
awards over tiie years.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, a step mother, a son, 
two brothers and a sister.

Survivors include his wife, 
Louise; two daughters, Elaine 
Ashcraft and husband Sam of 
Tahoka and Connie Long and hus
band Dave of Lxibbock; a brother, 
Keith Traylor and wife Cathy of 
Tishomingo, OK.; two sisters, 
Kathrine Austin and Betty Able 
also of OK.; seven grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren.

When one is naming the months of the year, it s just too 
easy to start off, 'January, Febuary", leaving out that first r, 
or 'Jan-u-wary, Feb-u-wary". (I know a guy who works at a 
funeral home who probably thinks the third month is M ortu

ary)-
"Feb-roo-ary" is hard to say, so most of us really don't care 

if we mess it up. It's already messed up anyway, since e v e ^  
four years it gets an extra day.

February is filled with holidays and special observances. 
About 40 of them are listed in the encyclopedia, including 
Valentine's Day, Black History Month and these:

National Bird-Feeding Month. Does this mean we don't 
have to feed birds the rest of the year? This may be some
thing started by Alfred Hitchcock (The Birds).

Groundhog Day. Always on Feb. 2, which was last Satur
day. If the little varmint sees his shadow, we can expect six 
more weeks of winter or warm weather, I forget which.

World Marriage Day. Every second Sunday in February, 
which means it's happening in the next three days. Not sure 
what that means, unless everybody in the world is supposed 
to be married by then.

Birthdays of Abraham Lincoln (Feb.l2), George Washing
ton (Feb. 22) and my brother (Feb. 25), all of whom did some 
good things years ago, and all of whom have their names 
on bills— Lincoln is on $5 bills, Washington on $1 bills, and 
my brother gets several bills every month with his name on 
them.

S m Um * C H i M i i ’s

Feb. 11-15
Monday: Polish sausage, red 
cabbage w/ sweet & sour sauce, 
German potato salad, black 
forest parfait
Tbesday: King Ranch Casserole, 
pinto beans, pineapple ring, 
sugar cookie
Wednesday: Smothered Steak, 
mashed potatoes, mixed greens, 
peach short cake 
Thursday: BBQ chicken, 
smothered potatoes, carrot salad, 
sliced apples
Friday: Polluck wedge/lemon, 
lima beans, coleslaw/raisins, 
lemon cookie

ANNOUNCEMESTS:
• BINGO- Wednesday, Feb. 20 -  
1:45 p.m.
* 1st Sunday Dinner Fundraiser 
will be held in March. Details to

• Tai Chi classes are offered on 
tiiesdays & Thursdays at 1;I5 
p.m. Classes are for Seniors 60+. 
Duration of classes are one hour. 
For more information, contact the 
center at 561-5264.
• Monetary donations are 
encouraged and appreciated.
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Call 561-5264 for info.
• The Feed Our Community 
program offers a ten-day lunch 
ticket for a suggested donation 
of $35. If the individual is under 
60, a ten-day ticket costs $50. The 
ticket can be used for an on-site 
meal, a take-out meal or delivery 
(if eligible). Tickets can be 
purchased for a specific person or 
donated and the Center will pick 
a person. A great birthday gift!
• Aluminum can recycle is 
liKated on N. 5th street across 
from the City Barn. All donations 
benefit Sr Citizen’s Center home 
delivery and congregate meal 
programs. Please tie bags.

0 0 0
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Maxine Pori*, Owner
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AP Teleflora Heartstrings Bouquet .J S 9 ^  
includes a red vase with heart necklace

V Stuffed Bears (of a ll sizes), Balloons, Jewelry, 
Potted Plants & more!

V Roses and Fresh Flowers!

^  SCHOOL SPECIALS:
6̂ bar of Candy & Balloon 

^10 Bolloon & Bear or 
^10 Candy Balloons
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Sanders, a 23-year member 
of the squad, says he remembers 
being one of the youngest when 
he joined the Tahoka VFD, to 
now being the oldest member. 
“That seemed to happen really 
^ t ! ” he says with a smile.

Assistant Chief Bryan Rey
nolds, a 15-year member, says it 
means a lot to him and the rest of 
the crew when they see the sup
port of the community when they 
respond to an emergency.

“Whether it be farmers 
showing up with water trailers at 
a grass fire, or other people sup
porting us with their financial 
support to our department, it is 
great to know people appreciate 
and support the fire department,” 
says Reynolds.

Ralph Huffaker, a 17-year 
member, adds his appreciation. 
"The public support for the 
Tahoka VFD has made it possi
ble for us to have one of the best 
volunteer fire departments on the 
South Plains,” he believes.
• The department sponsors 

annual fundraisers, but also 
depends greatly on the $3 per 
month voluntary donations that 
many Tahoka citizens include on 
tfieir monthly water bills from 
the City of Tahoka. Although the 
city adds the $3 on the total city 
bill, citizens may choose to sub
tract the $3 from each bill if they 
decline to make the fire depart
ment donation. But for those who 
do choose to pay the additional 
$3, it goes directly into a fund 
e^marked specifically for the 
Tahoka VFD.

"In 2012 we collected 
$21,294.74 for the fire depart
ment from the $3/month vol
untary donations that are in
cluded on the water bills,” City 
Administrator Jerry Webster told 
The News. That averages out to 
$1774.57 per month -  or approx
imately 591 citizens (more than 
half of 11(X) city customers) pay
ing the $3 fee each month.

"That amount is about nor
mal for donations.” Webster said, 
adding that this fund is usually 
used for payments on the VFD’s 
tire trucks. Currently, the truck 
payment each month is $1574.11. 
and that loan will be paid off in 
August of 2014.

The City of Tahoka budgeted 
$.39,700 this year to help main
tain the department, which in
cludes a small pension for each 
volunteer as well as worker's 
compensation and accidental 
death'dismemberment insurance 
g lid e s , and a $.300 month sti-

Officers... Pictured here are the officers for the Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Dept., from left: Lt. Ralph Huffaker, Captain Jeff Martin, Asst. 
Chief Bryan Reynolds, and Chief Steve Sanders.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

pend to the department for cloth
ing allowance to replace/clean 
personal clothing items. Lynn 
County contributes $15,000 an
nually for providing fire protec
tion outside Tahoka city limits in 
the rural areas of the county.

The Tahoka VFD responds 
to any rural fire in the county, 
and is also quick to respond 
when other fire departments in 
the county request assistance, or 
to vehicle accidents in the coun
ty-

“Our Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept, is outstanding. Basically, 1 
sleep well at night knowing how 
diligent our guys are with their 
training efforts and willingness 
to serve our city and county. I 
am thankful to have every one 
of them on the department -  our 
guys are stellar!” says Tahoka 
Mayor John Baker.

The fire station, Icxated 
adjacent to Tahoka City Hall 
on Lockwood Street, houses 
the VFD gear, equipment, and 
trucks, including a 2007 CMC 
5500 4x4 rescue truck that car
ries the Jaws of Life for rescuing 
people trapped in wrecked ve
hicles, and carries 250 gallons of 
water. The VFD also has a 2009 
4-door pickup to carry addi
tional equipment and personnel; 
an Army truck that the TiVr'esf 
Service donated to the VFD that 
the crew uses to respond to grass 
fires in rural areas, outfitted to 
meet their needs with help from 
Wildcat Mfg. and Stone Farms; 
and a 1994 Kodiak l(KK)-gallon 
tanker with pump. A Ford 90(K) 
semi water tanker carries an ad
ditional 3.000 gallons of w.ater. 
and a 2006 International tanker 
truck with a IMK) gallon capac-

IVfly to go, [stmn!!!
2nd Place 

g  Winner in 
* Elementary 

Spelling Bee.

So proud of you!
L o v e ' -  

Mom, Dad, 
Ethan, Eli

ity was purchased with a For
rest Service grant that paid for 
75% of the cost. A 1000-gallon 
pumper that can be used with fire 
hydrants rounds out the squad's 
vehicles.

Chief Sanders says that the 
VFD plans to have a fundraiser 
this spring to begin raising funds 
for a new pumper truck, in an 
ongoing effort to keep the VFD 
equipped with the vehicles it re
quires to continue to serve the 
citizens of Tahoka and Lynn 
County.

When the siren sounds in 
the city, citizens are accustomed 
to watching for the volunteers, 
most of whom have emergency 
lights they can place on their ve
hicles as they race to the fire sta
tion. And drivers are terrific to 
stop for the trucks on Lockwood 
Street as the fire trucks leave the 
station.

However, the firemen have 
noticed that citizens are not so 
great in another area -  and that 

■ is in their curiosity to see just 
where the fire trucks are going. 
That has created problems in the 
past, as the VFD may have sev
eral trucks arriving at different 
times to the scene of a fire.

"When that whistle sounds. 
I kmiw everyone wants to know 
what i i ‘going on.” 4dAits Shi 
Dotson, a 13-year member of 
the Tahoka VFD. "But. there are 
times when that causes problems 
due to traffic in our way. Please 
fight the urge to rush to the scene 
just to be a spectator," he cau
tions citizens.

Volunteer Kevin l.arpenter 
adds a request for citizens as 
well. "Please offer a prayer for 
protection each time you hear 
the siren." he says, adding that 
his best memories of his time 
with the department are of the 
times "when difficult circum
stances bring out the best char
acter qualities of our neighbors 
... farmers bringing water tanks. 
F'MS offering a cold rag and oxy
gen. or a stranger w Hh a bottle of 
water."

All the volunteers strongly 
urge every homeowner to have 
working smoke detectors in their 
homes, and to check batteries 
each year In fact, after a devas
tating house tire claimed the life 
of a child one year, the Tahoka 
VFD sponsored a smoke detec
tor give-away at City Hall for 
many months, giving away more 
than I .IKK) smoke detectors.

Additionally, addresses that 
are easily visible on houses can 
be of great assistance to emer
gency respimders.

In 2012. Tahoka VFD re- 
sjHMided to seven house fires 
and nine wildfires, in addition 
to other emergency responses 
to vehicle accidents and other 
structural fires, such as barns or 
other pro|>erty

The .squad meets for training 
on the first and third Mondays 
of each month, checking equip
ment and maintaining their gear 
and vehicles, as well as check
ing fire hydrants in the city on a 
regular basis. Specialized train
ing throiighiuit the year keeps the 
crew aware of fire and safety is
sues and offers opjiortunities for 
brushing up on skills that may be 
required in |x:rformmg their du 
ties.

The VFD is a voluntary "job" 
that demands great sacrifice and 
dedication, in time aw;iy from 
their families when the emer 
gcncy call conies in. and in many 
cases tunc away troni their own 
lobs.or pulling all-nighters fight 
ing a w ildfire. and then putting in 
a full workd,iy .at their real jiibs

“ Thank you" seeme an mad

Stovi Sandan, CMaf
Occupatfon: Thrtftway owner 
23 yoars with TVFD 
Outstanding memory: I ramombor 
botng on* of tfio younfost mombers 
to now botng tho oldosti .»
Bryan RaynoMs, Asst. Chief
Occupation: County Extension Agent
IS years with TVFD
Heason for service: To give back to the
community.

Jaff Martin, Captain
Occupation; Crop Insurance Adjuster/ 
Farmer
13 years with TVFD 
Outstanding memory: The family 
bond that is created between all the 
firemen.

Ralph Huffaker, Uautanant
Occupation: Farmer 
17 years with TVFD 
Outstanding memory: Being stuck in 
Double U pasture for 8 hoursi

Bill Schoemann
Occupation; Probation Officer 
13 years with TVFD 
Reoson for service: M y father served 
as a volunteer fireman and I always 
admired him for his service -  just 
following in his footstepsi

Shi Dotson
Occupation: TxDOT Supervisor 
13 years with TVFD
Reason for service: The opportunity to 
give back to a community I love.

Scott Dimak
Occupation: Accountant, Poka Lambro 
9 years with TVFD
Reason for service: Tahoka is a small 
city where the people are like family. 
This is one way I can help serve and 
help the family.

Kevin Larpenter
Occupation: Atmos Energy town 
operator
8.5 years with TVFD 
Reason for service: It's great to serve 
with such a great group of guys -  
much of our work is fun and exciting.

Davy Stone
Occupation: Farmer 
7 years with TVFD 
Outstanding memory: Gas tanker 
wreck on Christmas 2011

I Clay Taylor
I Occupation: Farmer/Rancher 
! 7 years with TVFD 
i Outstanding m emory: Fighting my

first firel

' Trent Scott
{ Occupation: Farmer 
I 5 years with TVFD 

Reoson for service: To help the 
community.

Vernon Baker
I Occupabon: Pastor FUMC 
I 5 years with TVFD 
j Reoson for service: To serve my 
I neighbors and provide security and 
\ hope in moments of crisis 
i
i Ross Aten
’ Occupation Manager of Engineering.

Lyntegar EC 
I 4.5 years with TVFD 
I Outstonding memory: Knowing we 

helped people in need and were able 
to bear each other's burdens

Aaron McCleskey
Occupation: It with Lubbock Fire 

; Dept./Farmer 
’ 3 years'with TVFD 

Reoson for service: An opportunity to
- serve the community.

Brady Askew
Occupation: Farmer
3 years with TVFD
Reoson for service: To assist any
individual any way I can, and to give
back to the community and county

- that has been so generous to me

' (continued)

equate response to such dedicat
ed volunteers -  and yet a simple 
thanks can be just what these 
volunteers need to hear from the 
citizens they serve.

A pat on the back and $3 
a month contribution seems a 
small price to pay for the privi
lege of having a strong fire de
partment ready to resptmd to 
any call for help. Remember that 
when paying your city water bill, 
and give generously when at
tending a fundraiser for the de 
partment.

R ea d y far anew YOU
I d  2013?

Come hear amazing 
health & weight loss 
success stories

S a tu rd a y , F e b . 9
2 :3 0 * 4 :3 0 p m
P in t United M ethodist 
Ch u K h  Fellow ship H all 

1B01 AVE. JIN TAHOKA

►  Samples 
Wellness Profile 

Wdlness GoaeUns

U p fo r  2  ... New Home High School senior Zac Paul (#10) goes 
up for 2 points for the Leopards in their 64-27 win over Southland 
last Friday. Zac and Josh Paul led scoring with IS  points each. Also 
pictured here is N13, Blaine Watts. (N ew  Home ISO Photo)

Top sco rer  ... senior Haley Lehman takes a long shot at the 
basket for the New Home Lady Leopards, as she led her team  with 
18 points in their 42-lS win over Southland. Also pictured for New 
Home is senior Maranda Hymes. (New Home ISO Photo)

Tahoka VFD Members
Kent Stone II
Occupation: Farmer 
3 years with TVFD

Shane Huffaker
Occupation: Farmer
2.5 years with TVFD
Reoson for service. To help preserve
life and property in our community
and in the county

r (cortinuedi

Drew L. Stone
Occupation Farmer
2 years with TVFD 
Reoson for service Community 
service

Matt Woodley
Occupation Farmer
3 months with TVFD 
Reason for service To help others in 
an emergency situation

HOURS:
9-530 Mon -Tkurj 
PmOOfndoi

Valentine's Day
is around the corner!

Don y  forget your Sweeiheortl

Fresh Flowers • Balloons 
'  Candy Baskets & More
OWNER

APRIL TtRRtU

1501 Ave.j, Tahoka • 561-5829
designs^poka.com

Protect the ones you love!

'^ P O K A  LAM BRO
V,ri\ L tkr jirshect (thxt tc
Do something special tor the ones you lovel
Install a custom security svste •’ P.'sa La’̂ fii. Secuffy'^JT 
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A secunty svste"' wt’' Tua f. • “ ■ " v' -h1 st?ry-. *■ keep vOl- l‘onnê ■>K1 
tc your home or business J'-vtim.-‘r - A- s dis-imi y,Hr system r
lock S unlocli your divrs‘r .r iwie'c

Cktcl rh ijrn> .-fry r.nijfi/nr 
Add up to 6 Total Cc-nnei ' ' .1 . is ■ 
anytime from anywhere with a" -y

cSSiFiLtuS ASr rhrO rU  
Stop by our Tahoka Store ’pA’ Aye ■ '
CaH 8(X)-662-8805 to vbeduie a *’ee

.. SySte'" \  yiew vr ysTe ■,.'ut
"hected .it -ce

a demc isbation'
s ir secunb e .auaiioh 4 be sure to ask

how you cap ciet a has* s k  "I'y system *0' tree

'^P O K A LA M B R O
WWW poka com

560USHwyS7 NoITtlioka 
80EC9247234

IM TA w J Talwiya S llN ln d  Laama MTkNMRw U f iv w t  llSWMtMaIn PMt
a0e-561B«00 • (k0«yA72«520 • BOfk3*7 3333 • 806̂ 99(19901
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N e w  d e p u t y  ^  Albert Flor«s Joined the Lynn Cotmty Sheriff's 
Office last week as a deputy. He brin«s 2S years of eaperience to 
the job, the n«a|ority of that with the Terry County Sheriff’s Dept. 
He says he Is pleased to Join the S.O. here and is familiar with many 
of the staff at the Lynn County S.O. (LCN PHOTO by JuancH Jones)

Special events set a t Wilson ISO:

WISD to host author, open house, 
Nat Geo's giant traveling floor map

Wilsim ISD has special events 
slated on Feb. I M2 and Feb. 2N 
22 fur students and parents.

On February II Ralph Willis- 
ton is coming to Wilson Schools 
to teach “Four T's of writing 
Short Stories” and “The Ralph 
W'illiston Writing Contest”. He 
will also lead "The Challenge 
Contest" for open h»>use and to 
autograph btxiks on February 12 
at 5:30 p.m. The challenge is be
tween parents and their children. 
It should be quite an experience 
for parents and kids alike.

Williston is author of more 
than SIX b<H>ks with three more 
at the printer. He has a B.S. and 
M S. in Education and is a retired 
teacher of public and university 
courses. He was awarded “Mis- 
sjHiri Teach of the Year”

m o
Fitness

New Home Classes
meet Mon. Wed, & Fn 

at 5 15am in the 
Activity ^ m

W omen
(R^af Results
Women of all ages and 
fitness levels welcome

Questions’ laci u p31fitness com 
Flew defui/s and registeronlinc,

www.p31fitness.com

Pre Orders being taken 
for 2013 Kennel Yearbook

Pre-orders are being taken for 
the 2013 Kennel yearbtiok. Or
ders paid for by March I are $30. 
Plastic covers are an additional 
$2. Students in grades 6-12 are 
included in the yearbixik.

Senior classitied ads are also 
due Feb. 28. Ads cost $35, $50, 
$75 or $125 depending on size 
and number of pictures.

Contact Rachel Lehman at 
the high schixil to order.

BvKn'SSTCWf
HOucm b* Spic« Armytmpnt p

swKtheart to a fw-fled evotiiig

•  Srwp wtt E'tfMQM C«

Saturday, Feb . 16,2010 • 6:30 p.m.
AT The Center

FOM HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DCVELOnAENT
1400 Avenue K • Tahoka, 7k

W APPmON, THU YlAX Wt HAVI _ /Af fh-Show»HtkS ofCMt SfMHS
afU PImitr Mm ry Mitth Hammmdsi fery Wtstkock

Thu UtTahoka itotarv Civb'i AumwI Sehoianhfp Hnquet/ 
Play... all proceeds beneft local high school sesiiors.

Seating Hmited * 6<t ticMn from any Rotaî  CU

LynnCoNew8#poka.com LynnCoNews@

Oty/SchoofACMD alaettons:

No candidates file during 
first week of filing period

Wilson ISD will have Open 
House, Tuesday, February 12 at 
5:00 p.m. and the “Challenge 
Contest” at 5:30 p.m. At 6:00 
p.m. Panhandle Plains will be 
with the senior students to help 
them with their financial aide pa
perwork (FASFA).

February 21 and 22 Wilson 
ISD will be hosting the “National 
Geographic's Giant Traveling 
Fkwr Map”. This exciting edu
cational opportunity. Learning 
Spatially with Geography, Using 
the Giant map of Africa, includes 
delivery, set up, and guided in
struction at Wilson ISD at no 
charge to the district!

“This is an educational, 
hands-on, feet-on, interactive. 16' 
X 35' giant floor map of Africa. 
The map comes with a trunk full 
of accessories: interactive ac
tivities. games, books, videos and 
music that teach students about 
the physcial characteristics of the 
continent as well as its rich his
tory and varied cultures,” said a 
schtYol representative.

For more infor. go to http:/' 
events.nationalgeogrpahic.com/ 
events/special-events/africa-map/.

No candidates have filed for 
any of the school, city or hospital 
board elections during the open
ing week of the filing period, but 
there are several weeks remain
ing before the deadline. The fil
ing period opened Jan. 30 and 
continues through March 1 for 
city and school board elections, 
and through Feb. 22 for the Lynn 
County Hospital District Board 
election. Candidates may file at 
the respective business offices 
during regular business hours.

Following is a list of those 
whose terms are expiring for the 
various entities.

Lynn County Hospital 
Dbtrict: TWo directors, 3-year 
terms. Terms expiring: James 
Craig, Victoria Baker.

Tahoka ISD: Three single
member district trustees, 3-year 
terms. Terms expiring: Pet. 
1-Scott Dimak, Pet. 2-Abraham 
Vega, Pet. 5-Brenda Dotson.

City of Tahoka: Mayor and 
two single-member district coun
cil members, 2-year terms. Terms 
expiring: Mayor John Baker; 
Council members: Dist. 1-Rudy 
Fuentes, Dist. 3-Amy Preston.

W K t ’s  •iiappenmg
* A this week ^

IN SPORTS...

TAHOKA BASKETBALL
Feb. 8 - Sundown 
JV/VB, 5 pm

TAHOKA SOFTBALL
Feb. 11 - at Post, 5 pm

TAHOKA BASEBALL
Feb. 9 - (SCR) Denver City, 
here, 12 noon

Feb. 11 - (SCR) at Slaton,
4:30 pm

TAHOKA POWERLIFTING
Feb. 7 - at Tahoka

WILSON BASKETBALL
Feb. 8 - Lbk Harmony 
VG/VB, 6:30 pm

NEW HOME BASKETBALL
Feb. 8 - Petersburg 
VB, 6:30 pm

O'DONNELL BASKETBALL
Feb. 8 - at Loop 
JV/V B, 5 pm

Feb. 12 - Dawson 
JV/V B, 5 pm

SPORTS NEWS FROM

New Home ISD

Qi ALITY SbMuA Livirit, In A Rlsideniial Ski iiho" CALL TO aCHEMILS A TOUR TODAVI

806.872.2073
Bee Hive Homes ofLamesa - License* 104153 

109 NE 27th St. • Lamesa. TX 79331 
www.BeeHiveHomcs.com

ATTENTION Veterans-Veterans Spouses!
Ify o u area '

Lue
H O M E S

0^ L u v u \a .

O'Donnell ISD: Three mist- 
ees, 3-year terms. Terms expir
ing: Mark Roye, Billy Edwards, 
Jerry Castro.

City of O ’Donnell: Three 
council members, 2-year terms. 
Terms expiring: Wayne Mott, 
Shannon Frankie, Lydia Loera.

Wilson ISD: Three trustees, 
3-ycar terms. Terms expiring: 
Janie Rios, Kathleen Mendez, 
Doug Bolyard.

City of Wilson: Three coun
cil nnembers, 2-year terms. Terms 
expiring: Weldon Menzer, Helen 
Stephenson, and a vacant seat due 
to councilman Dennis Moore re
signing to work for the city.

City of New Home: Mayor 
and two council members, 2-year 
terms. Terms expiring: Mayor 
Steve Lisemby; Council members 
David Gandy and John Edwards.

New Home ISD election is 
held in November.

S h e n a n i
Otm akand_________
lookl)iw th#j|iM iUR 
to thoir utiiRl comodic 
shonanlgaiM In *Aftw 
Hours," t h ^ ; s r r “ 
Tahoka Rotary Club's 
play at tha annual 
ValanUna OInnar 
Thaatra on Fah. 16-17. 
Dimak is "JttSpaad" 
and Dardanit 
"ChickanWira”
In tha 
comady.
Saturday 
night's
dinnar thaalar 
performanca is sold out, 
but $15 tichats a rt still 
avallabiafortha 
Sunday mattowa 
at 2 p.m.
Contact any 
Tahoka Rotary 
Club membar 
for tickats.
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Spelling Bee winners...
The Tahoka Elementary Spell
ing Bee was held February 
1st, in the high school audito- ' 
rium. Forty students partici
pated in this year event with 
six places in each grade divi
sion. The local Bee is dedicat
ed to Mrs. Margaret Wiseman 
for her many years of service 
as the Spelling Bee director. 
The 1st -2nd grade winners 
are, back row, Haydon Wade 
and Kaleb Locke. Front row, 
Adiryn Herevia, 2nd- Estevan 
Calvlllo, 1st- Hope Quintero, 
and Sth-Devoney Nambo.

Hoasgf
1804] 

1974 sq.ft.; 
on dou 

Large den w/ vi 
fireplace, living 
room w/ vaulted 
closets, central / 
covered RV car 
2 storage buildi 
lar. Call Jay Dei 
998-5150.

Elementary Spelling Bee 
winners... The Tahoka 

Elementary Spelling Bee was held 
Feb. 1st, in the high school audito
rium. Forty students participated 
in this year event with six places 
in each grade division. The local 

Bee is dedicated to Mrs. Margaret 
Wiseman for her many years of 

service as the Spelling Bee director. 
The 3rd -  5th grade Spelling Bee 

Winners are, back row 6th-Jaiper 
Toralba, Sth-Sophie Thomas, 4th- 

Derrick Scott and front row 3rd- 
Joseph George, 1st- Nina Arrizola, 

and 2nd- Alexander Herevia.

TA H O K A  SCHOOL NEWS

New Home Lady Leopards 
brought a big win home over 
Southland on Friday, February 
1, 42-15. Senior. Haley Lehman 
sank 18 points along with the help 
of fellow seniors. Audra Bruton 
and Katlin Thompson's 6 points 
each.

The Varsity boys als<i brought 
a big win home for the Leopards, 
64-27. Seniors Zac Paul and Josh 
Paul led the scoring with 15 
points each.

The New Home Jr. High be
gan its District Tournament on 
Thursday. January 31. The girls 
began with a loss against Lo
renzo. 11-22. Then on Saturday, 
February 4 the girls won over 
Wilson. 13-4. They played a final 
game against Ropes on Monday, 
February 4 losing 28-3.

The Jr High boys began their 
tournament play against South
land on January 31 winning 29- 
21. On Saturday. February 2 the 
boys lost a close one versus Pe- 
tersburg,33-34. The boys played 
their last game of the season win
ning over Ropes.'33-24. The Jr 
High girls ended up 5th and the 
boys in 3rd in their districts.

Varsity Boys
The Varsity boys were defeated 

by Smyer, 70-45 on Feb 1 Isiah 
Vega led scoring with 12 and Pres
ton Hammonds had 10.

Tahoka beat Seagraves on Jan. 
29 Hammonds was tops in scoring 
with 24. Ke'Shawn HihhI had 17 
points

Tahoka also beat Plains at 
home on Jan. 29. .S2-48 HimxJ led 
in points with 19 and Hammonds 
added 18.
JV Boys Basketball
By Cort Fisher

The Tahoka JV Bulldogs host
ed the Plains Cowbovs on Jan. 25.

The bulldogs defeated the Cow
boys, 40-32. The top scorer was 
Colton Taylor with 18 points. 
Bulldogs Maul Fugles 
The Tahoka JV Bulldogs travelled 
to Seagraves on Jan. 29 to play the 
F/agles. The Bulldogs came out 
victorious with a big win of 51-35. 
The top scorers for the game were 
Carlos Morales with 25 points and 
Ryan Mendez with 12 points

The JV boys white basketball 
team played New Home in South
land on Feb. 2 and lost 49-32.
Bruce Burleson led scoring with 7 
points. Slade Brown. Nick Garcia.

and Curry Lehman all had 6 points, . , , 
and Luke Flcenor conirihuted 5 
8"' grade boys basketball 
flv. Ahrtiham \u k e l

Tahoka S" Grade Boss plased .• .* 
Sundown on Feb. 4 and lost 48-22.• •' • 
Brit l.iKkabs made 8 points lirant 
Tekell scored 7 points Daniel ,M * * 
varado shot 6 points Kslar I'allcy 
made 1 point ».•
7"* grade boys basketball 
By Jared Santos

Tahoka defeated Sundown 25--’*7 
16. The scorers were Kesin Whit«>;7 
10, Slade Hamann 5. Kwaini W il-,-; 
born 4. Jacob Guiticrrez 3. Patrick 
Herrera 2. and Braydcn Cast ill ion 
I
Slats for Varsity, JV girls and niid-.,', 
die sch«x>l girls were not available

I
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RN Dir«ctor of Nursing ^
Come work with a great team!

We are seeking a Director of Nursing with 
experience in long term care.

Great benefits, highly competitive pay and bonus 
potential! Paid Time Off, Insurance, and immediate 
401(h). Contact: April Morales, HR Coordinator at 
_ Slaton Care Center, (806) 828-6268. s iu _

REAL

Hom ratsAu
1804 N. 8th 

1974sq.ft.3 BR,2 bath 
on double lot

Large den w/ vaulted ceiling & 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room w/ vaulted ceiling, walk in 
closets, central AC/heat, garage, 
covered RV carport, woticshop, 
2 storage buildings, storm cel
lar. Call Jay Dee House at 806- 
998-5150. Made

House for Sale
2508 N. 2nd

3 Badroom, 2  bath,
2 ca r garage

Brick home with large den, 
fireplace with gas logs, utility 
room, nice patio area, fenced 
backyard, sprinkler system, 

storage shed. Asking $140,000.

CaU 806-759-1131,,,

W h s s

O P E N  H O U S E
Sunday 2:00-4:00 p.m, 

1801 Ave.O
(C o r n e r  o f N . 1st & A v e . O  in  T a h o k a )

Toy H olland REALTOR

•oaM|Mim-T710*rn|M|T71-T7D0 
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY 

4747 a, U a g  3M , M b  n o  • Lakback, n  79434 
bch oflk* a ta4*a*a4Mllr wn(4 u4

NOTICE
NEED A PET SITTER7 Pet sitter 
service available at your house while 
you are on vacation/trip Tahokaarea 
only CaU AJ at 806-241-4434 «-iic

WANT TO PURCHASE mincrab and 
other oil/gas interesu Send details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver, CO80201. 6-52tp

Cash Paid For Cars 
- Trucks - Pkkups -  Vans 
With Or Without Titles

We Abo Buy Combines -  
Cotton Strippers -  Grain 
Trucks-A ll Farm Scrap 

Metal & Iron
We P kku p -T o ta l 

dean Up Can Be Provided

C a ll 8 0 0 -3 3 1 -9 5 2 3
If th Answer Call My Cell i

8 0 6 -8 9 1 -1 8 6 7
M ifc

FEB. 11-15 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Biscuit w/ sausage or 
Fruit Loops

I 'Hwsday: Biscuit w/sausage 
gravy or Lucky Charms 

i Wednesday: Breakfast pocket 
or Cinnamon Toast Crunch ,

I Thursday: Waffle w/ syrup or 
■Cocoa Puffs
■ Friday: Breakfast pizza w/sau- 
|sage or Trix

LUNCH 
■Monday: Spaghetti, corn, green 
|beans, mixed fruit

ay: Corndog, glazed car
ts, pork & beans, banana 

|Wednesday: Soft chicken fajita 
{lacos, Mexicali com, cinnamon 
apple slices
Thursday: Chicken strips. 
Hashed potatoes, watermelon, 
caches

Friday: Tony’s pizza, tater tots, 
iked beans, applesauce

iBIlSOKOIIETOWOn?
Inside or Outside Painting 

Paint Fences 
Laminate Floors 

Some Carpentry Work

NO money up fro n t... 
reasonable rates! 

LOCAL ... CALL 
Tom or Cory 

998-4220 5,̂

CASH FOR YOUR 
MINERALS!
Producing or 

non-producing 
minerals.

W ill pay top dollar.

C a ll 325-232-7813.
06-2tc

NMrHane
MHML NEN9

FEB. 11-15 
BREAKFAST 

Monday: Mini Corndogs 
Tuesday: Cinnamon rolls 
Wednesday: Biscuits/eggs 
Thursday: Cinnamon French 
toast
Friday: Pop Tarts 

LUNCH
Monday: Toasted ham & 
cheese sandwich, brxKcoli bites, 
salad, baked potato chips, or
ange smiles
Tuesday: Crispy tacos, salad, 
charro beans, cinnamon apples 
Wednesday: Chicken nuggets, 
whipped potatoes/gravy, carrot 
coins, strawberry& banana 
Thursday: Spaghetti & meat- 
balls, salad, green beans, sliced 
peaches
Friday: Tbrkey Acheese wrap, 
sweet potato rounds, cucumber 
dippers, seastmal fruit

Volunteer... m dhe(h others!
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

HELPWANTEDtNeedPART-TIME 
BAKERY HELPER No experience 
necessary. Apply in person 6 am to 1 
pmTIies.-Sat. at Tahoka Donuts, 1515 
S. 1st Street, Tahoka. 6-itc

FOR
RENT

ROOMS FOR RENT at The Bunk 
house Call 928-1579. 6-4ic

eUSSimiAIKAMME:ttMMNTiiMlays

fJiusk instruments sought for students
The students at Wilson ISD are working on after school music and we are 

looking for used instruments that we can put to good use. If you have any 
that are collecting dust, please call Nancy Walker at 806-628-6261 xl06.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SmTekeU at 561-4719

.  W & D
C o n s tr u c t io n  a n d  D e s ig n  I n c .
John L. WUson
Master Humber • Uc. MM-STTTS 
Master Sectrician - U c  #117646 
buMer/Remodeler 0 ID. #39961 
A .C  R Refrig. • Reg.#15#36

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

LE6 A L NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE

Application has been made with the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
for a Beer and Wine Off Premise Beverage Permit by Convenience Beverage, 
Inc., dba Convenience Beverage, Inc. #182, located at 1800 Lockwood St., 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. Officer of said corporation is Robert Marrufo, 
President, Secretary and Treasurer. 6-aw

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the Estate of 

Norman Ledbetter, deceased, were issued on February 1, 2013, in Cause No. 
20I3-FR0003, pending in the County Court of Lynn County, Texas, to Rhonda 
Ledbetter.

All persons having claims against this Estate, which is currently being 
administered, are required to present them to the undersigned within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by law. 
c/o W. Calloway Hnffaker 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 968 -  1540 Avenue J 
Tahoka, TX 79373

Dated the 5th day of February, 2013 
W Calloway Huffaker 
Attorney for Rhonda Ledbetter 
SuteB arN o: 10187800
PO Box 968 -  1540 Avenue J | Tahoka, TX 79373
Tel: (806) 998-4863 | Fax: (806) 998-5328 6 lie

Professional Directory

i m r  a r t s

Toy Holland
REALTOR

lieWle|iot|43t-9]4S • Office |M| 771-niO 

hx|Mi| 771-7700 t«7hoilu4ikn.eM

kBy//tiyMbi4jiirtamiU,tte ^

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY I

k i h n i f  n luM f, 
iktff-frM WkMfC

4747 8. Loop 3#9, Sattc 110 • Lakkoek, TZ 79434 
n  lack ofllcc is ia4spso4satiy o«os4 sa4 optntsd.

' k y r i ld a
m iisiD m sA am iuK r

-  U MTIIIIM
Comer of Conway 8i S. First in Tahoka

5SI-A6U Of 544-6797

IICENSED CNIID CARI

Chilp P m w F M m  C Tum
at Tint United Methodist Chuck

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4529
FOR A61S  6 m K S  TO 10 YIARS • FULL i  PART T IM l  

CCS PROVIDER

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS 
(1 2 9 1 )  A

Pro-OwnoU Cart a Ptekups . 
Buy • So« • Trsdt 
Whdosalo RolsH 

- Consignmont

BMty A Rhonda Parmar
3«1 FM 2192 
Wilson. TX 79381

E-Mail parco2130aolco(T) 
Mobile (806) 577-2918 

Business (806)996-5377

lURt!

8O6.643.8530
ii-m

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I UmnOfhc* 127 W BromtRWy NtwHomt Tx 79363 
B m h  Ofhe* 1201 S Fl̂ nfro MMdo« T* 7»47 /$IS
OmXYtm Crop Insurtnct Eiperitnct ,
■ Multi-PerU Crop Insurance -Crop Hail
■ YMd Protection • Revenue Protection

GiD r7MOORE ~ JANET S. DEAN DEBE' J. PUTAK |
New Home ■ (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2S93 • Fax (806) 924-7413

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key
C A L L  561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 om-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad waafhar days
PHONE 759-3312

Tahoka rusidents are permiHad to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month fraa.

MITCH RAINDL

>mtive concrete
Curbs •temFhofs 

Add Slams‘ Outrhys 
• Countertops •

1806-3M -0946 
l|0 « -7 7 3 -7 0 M

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL - MULTI PERIL

561-1112  
M obile • 759-1111

^ ^ • O C A L A M B R O

TA H O K A  O FFIC E
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

The Entire Stmth Flam.* “

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 20b E l'*th St
SOf.-ZbS-S.'iSS Lu b K xk . Texa^ 7«403

Pwlrsftorul fnvplf uilh tradilH'mil tw/ifcs, 
deduatrd to personal attmlion

lanes Craig - Attaracr at Law

laaws Craig
.Altomei

1629.Ay«HirlC.POBoil.K)ll 
Tahoka. Trial

806 .S«l 4515 iph). 800 94)1 4800 (fas' 
e mail |chglaw|#poka cem

MtsAPmnnmnoHco.
620USHW Y 87 

WILSON. TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
aUI06-t31-SS60

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
zs rtAMS exHRienci • 6C0 us hwy. i ? • wnsem. nr n m

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing \

iiNi 632-5979
E MU-', ■

City-County Library
5O1-4050 • 1717 Mam • lahoLa. T \

(In thk‘ Uu* Hnnchment CVntrr’
Monday thru Fndav am-1 pm and 2 pn-n pm 

Saturdayy 9 am-I2 rKvn 
INTERNET 4CCESS \\AIL\BLt

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
5nl-533'» • 1NX1 Uvkiyvxid • rahuka, T \ 

Open Fndav It Saturday 10 a m -2 p m

F A Itn E R 'S  CO-OP  
.ASSOCIATION

Customer Satisfaction ami Qualify Cinnintf 
is Our Top Priorir\''

GLENN IVINS. General Manajer

41#-32I5 • Fax 42#-31l7 • Cell 7S9-410I
E-maJ odonnen coop 3rd@pcu com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

temtr Owned 
SOprvtnl

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE;
806-632-7746

•ruee Ryan, pilot • 4091789-7992
Gwen 409 789 1558

NEED TO NAME A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
G w  fo the Lvnn County Sens!

Copies made for I5< each.
Faxes: $1 for nee page. 504 extra pagrs-

IM7 Mam Street in Tahttka 
.561-4888 • Fax .“̂ 1-6308

"Like" US on 
Facebook!

check us out:
www.focebook.com/LyntKountyNem

THE LTNN COUNTY NEYVS NOW ACaPTS:
MasterCard/Visa cards

A

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@pdca.com
http://www.focebook.com/LyntKountyNem
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ne^ a home* and somebody to love ...
MiS ara raaSy to bo adoptod from tha Sacood 

CtiaMa Foatar Cara 4 Smai Data at tha haaaa of Son and Arlona OMton In Tihoka. Tha OMsorw work with tha 
Lynn County AnknalSbaltar and t M  Humana Sodaty of Wart Ibnaa to featar dags until thay can baadoptad. 
SonM d o fi tliat aro pkkad ug In Tbhoka may bo takon to tito OMion's homo Inatoad of tho Animal Shaltar, 
aoploaaacaSttioObilaona atiOS->4>-44S4Syoul>aaolortananlmalanddon*tsaoltattha shaltar location. 
Tba dogs tboum Karo haao boon namad by tho OWaont, as tomporaryfoatoroomars. for Information about 
adoption, caS Aitono Ohhon at 241-44S4.

Co-op

Mai

fappa- was found 
In Ibhoka about a 
waak ago, placad at
tha Ohisons by tha 
Lynn County Animal 
Control, and Is a 

senior dog that seams td have bean 
waH-carad for, and whose owrtars are 
probably missing him. Black/white 
long-haired male. Please call If ha Is 
yoursl

•Pracklas* Is a 1-yr- 
old Chihuahua whose 
owitar In Tahoka 
voluntarily gave him 

up to tha Lynn County Animal Shelter 
last waak.

‘ Mamasita* Is about 
3 years old, picked up 
through the Humane 
Society of West Texas 
(H SW T) in Lubbock.

LyiMi CoMWty 
Form Curoou

'Jack* Is 1-2 yrs. old, 
found in Tahoka about 
3 weeks ago and 
placad at tha Ohisons 
by Lynn County 

Animal Control. Black/white short- 
hairad male.

“Recola” is a 2-yr-old 
white Chihuahua, 
placed through 
HSWT.

Arlene Ohison, 241-4434

"Max’  is a 1-yr-old 
brown Dauchshun/ 
Bassett mix, picked 
up through the HSWT.

UMCMMTY
i t m m o HwnoM o o a;

i M 5Sr
M ore re su lts  fro m  th e  L ynn C o. S tock Show

]  O adpltBliiRfariW Bfy: b.»*

24-hour varmint hunt 
slated in Terry County

Terry County 4-H will ho.sl a 
24-hour Varmint Hunt starling Sat
urday. Feb. 9. The entry fee is $200 
per team of up to four hunters and 
the payout will be 5091 to the first 
place team and 2591 to the second. 
Remaining proceeds benefit Terry 
County 4-H.

Sign-in and reading of the rules 
will be at 10 a.m. Feb. 9 at the Terry 
County Livesttx'k Show Barn, 1700 
County Road 4,10, in Brownfield. 
The hunt begins at raxm that day 
Teams can hunt anywhere legally 
permitted. Eligible varmints are 
mountain lions, coyotes, bobcats, 
red fox and gray fox with a five 
fox limit. The final check in is 
notm Sunday. February 10, also at 
the Terry Ctiunty Livestock SIh)w 
Barn.

Team members must stay to
gether during the hunt, and no trap
ping. snares or bailing is allowed. 
Hunters may not shoot out of the 
cab of a truck, or sh»Hit from or 
acn>ss a public road Hunters must 
call all animals with a mouth call 
or electntnic call. For information 
call 806-6.17-4060

The  following results were omitted 
from last week’s Lynn County Stock 
Show listings.
Berkshire -  Class I: 1-Tanner Clark. 
2-Hunter Lowdermilk, 3-Madison Gass. 
4-Ashley Amonett
Class 2: l-K y le r  C arson, 2 -G a rre tt 
Jameson
D ark  Cross - Class 1: l-B rit Lockaby,
2 - Christopher Earnest. 3-Peyton C urry,
4 - Gillian Jonas. S-Kohl Angeley,6-Bri- 
anna Laseman. 7-Eula Tomamao 
Class 2: 1-Jessie C a lv illo , 2 -Trevor 
Melton. 3-Jaxxon Zant. 4&  S-Ragan 
W hitley, 6 -Le vi Hawthorne, 7-Justin 
McCarty. 8-Qualyn Slroope
Class 3: l-M a c i D im a k , 2 -H ayden 
Ehlers. 3-Braden Stone. 4-M adison 
Lixrkaby. S-McKenzie Dimak
5 - CiMiiKx Cook, 7-Jessie Calvillo 
Class 4: l-Josh Paul, 2-Jonathan Nie- 
man. 3-Michael Goodnough.4-Maegan 
Jameson. 5-Hadley Reynolds, 6-Kale 
James. 7-Trevor Wilson. 8-Warren Tay
lor. 9-Karen Strickland. lO-Riley Cook 
Class 5: I-Jake Tabor, 2-Parker Gass,
3 - Destmy Castro, 4-Luke Hawthorne, 
.S-Curry Lehman. 6-Smith McLelland. 
7-Sydney Langdiin
D u ro c  - Class I: l-Je rro d  Jaquess, 
2-Trevor Melton. 3-M cKenzy Forsythe,
4 - Kohl Angeley. 5-Brady Parker 
Class 2: G arrett Jameson. I-K a re n  
Strickland. 2-Ragan Whitley, 4-Connor 
Cixdc, 5-Kyler Carson 
Ham pshire - Class I: I-Ashton Link, 
2-Alice Hamilton, 3-Hadley Reynolds.
4 - Braden Slone
Oass 2: l-Tapner Clark. 2-Emilee Cur- 
tris. 3-Brit Lockaby.4-Sydney Langdon.
5- Jaxxon Zant.6-Brady Parker.7-Han- 
nah Childress
Class 3: l-Jsvialhan Nieman. 2-Michael 
GixxJiHiugh. 3-Brysr>n Stone. 4-Trevor

Wilson, S-Kash Kahl, 6-Taylor M orin, 
7 -K a y ly n  G re e n , 8 -C o llo n  Ta y lo r, 
9 -C urry  Lehman
Class4: l-DaiKRivas,2-JaytonRodgers.
3- Tamya Stroope, 4-Trenton Anderson,
5- Karen Strickland, 6-Karlie Swinford. 

. 7-Britlany Jonas. 8-Allison Hancock,
9-Connor Cook, lO-Colton McCarty 
Light Cross -  Class I: l-Ja k e  T a 
bor. 2-Josh Paul, 3-Smith McLelland.
4 - Marisol M orin. 5-Brianna Laseman.
6 - Emilee Curtis
Class 2: l-Jonalhan Nieman; 2-Tanner 
C la rk , 3 -L e v i Hawthorne. 4 -X a vie r 
O rtiz. S-Ethan Curry, 6-M cKenzy For
sythe, 7-Trenton Anderson, 8-Braden 
Cook
Gass 3: 1-Colton Taylor, 2-David Cas
taneda. 3-Allison Hancock. 4-Am ber- 
leigh Wade. 5-Kyley G ill, 6-Dane Rivas.
7- Jared Green
Poland -  Class I: t-Ashley Amonett. 
2-Kale James, 3-Allison Hancock 
Spot -  Gass I : I -Jerrod Jaquess, 2-Ashton 
Link. 3-Jaytoo Rodgers. 4-Parker Gass 
Gass 2  I-Warren Taylor, 2-McKenzie 
Goodnough, 3-Peyton Lo w d e rm ilk . 
4-Amberleigh Wade 
While OPB -  Class 1: 1-Josh Paul.
2 - Nicoie Taylor, 3-Kale James.4-Haden 
Childress, S-Madison Gass
Gass 2: l-Hayden Ehlers. 2-Riley Cook.
3 - KaitJyn Lehman. 4-Karlie Swinford 
Yorkshire -  Class I: l-Jake Tabor,
2- To n y  G arcia . 3-M aegan Jameson,
4- Ashleigh Jonas
C lass!' I-Nicole Taylor, 2-Braden Cook.
3 - Colton Taylor, 4 -Luke Hawthorne,
5 - Emilee C urtis . 6 -K arlie  Swinford, 
7-Dastine White
Gass 3: I-Ashton Link, 2-Amberleigh 
Wade, 3-Kade Jenkins. 4-Braden Cook 
G a ss4: l-M cK enzy ForsytJie.2-Sydney 
Langdon. 3-Warren Taykir.4-Riley Cock

'H a p p y ' is a 
Whippet/Pug mix, 
2 -yr-o ld , placed 
through HSWT.

Please visit these Lynn County Churches
Tahoka Trinity Church

H2S U d tM 4 f • l a  11M • U iw lu  • ( M «  St1S317

PnSTCMt: PCItItY SHUSSItLO

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:4S a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

for a ride fo Sunday School or Oiurdi, catf 5CI-S3f 7

W ils o n

tJ},
G h u r c h

13th B Dtekien • WMsoa,n 7*341 • iaON»2t-(S73

Sktrimi Ckrist'% m nskft efforgivtneu omJ  
uUnUum wM  our community and beyond. 

TONOA ratlTAG. PLM
SaadaySdMsI -IBaei-Seeday W*nhi*-11:1$aei

TA H O K A

S t  ThadDous 

Catholic Church
South 4th S Ave M • Tahoka. TX 79373 • (806) 561-4436

PASTOR: REV. EDUARDO TED 

M as -  11HW aun. Sunday, 7 pjR. Wed. B Thur. 
Rotary ■ 7 pjn.Tues.

CCI OastiCenBrmatlon Instruct. - 7 pjR. Wed.

Draw First Inited 
Methodist Church

lastaMItIted 1»07)

P.O. Box 4% • OTXxweil. TX 79351 
Phone (B061428-33S7 or Fern Barnes (8061327-5583

PASTOR: REV. MONTY BARNETT

Suntliy Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m . 
Suitday School following

Grassland Nazarene
c im r c l^

2885 0125 • Tahoka. TX 79373 • (B06) 327 5656.327-5655 

PASTOR: R«v. Jamos MiMer 

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
Sunday RHomlng Worship -10:45 a.m.

Sunday Ivoiting Worship -  4 p.m. 
Yuuth and Adults: Wednosdays • 7 p.m.

Sweet Street Baptist Ctiurch
I3M AVENUE J • BOX 751 • TAHOKA n  79373 • 1806) 561-5310

Samday School -  9‘.49 a.m.
(A WON Study Class h r a« opes)

Morning Worship -10:55 ojn. 
flApifWnp Akulc -  Amsege Awn Gods WtonO 

I vonlnf WoeiMp -  4 p.m.
(WeOe * MWshp - G o ^  Alenepi# 

Wodnosdey m fh t -  7 paw. 
PlaBrB84h5RidkCMdNn4>toulhA«M>Me()

A Small Town, 
A Great King

MTcoIi 5:1-6

God often uses what the 
world deems insignificant 

or unlovely. Across the world, 
His kingdom is spread by 
ordinary pieople who will 
probably themselves never be 
famous or remembered in the 
history books of men. Yet, 
those who know Christ are 
remembered by God and are 
the most significant people of 
all in His eyes, the only eyes 
that really matter. Each one of 
us, famous or not, can be used 
by the Lord in mighty ways.

For further study:
Numbers !2:3

Excerpts taken from BihleOateway.com/ 
devotionals/tahletalk-coram

N«-*v- H o r n *
Church of Christ

324 N. Mih • Box 188 > Nm i Home, Ti 793B3 • MM) KM-7579

BW e d e w  -  9 J4  eaw.

Sunday WwfEhIp Sarvica -  14d0 aow. 

Sundey Bweninf Ixwvfce »  4<e0 paw. 

Mld-Weali BW e Study -  7i4# paw.

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320Lodmeed-l* t177.1dw»ATX 7«73

M M )M 1-4IM *«n

i - l l i

m w u o M f
B w r m  c m i M U

C o m er trf 4th & Smith • P asto r Calvin Cray 
"Serving (fit £jardfor 100 yean’ 

S E R V IC E S :
Sunday School................................... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday W ontup................................ 11:00 a .m.
Wednesday Bible Study....................... 7:00 pm
Wed. Youth/Children's Activities........ 7:00 pm

7^ew 7-fome t in i t e d  
"M e d o d is t CfuAtrch

^ 1  350 N. Mam
l V |  New Horn*, TX 79583
| L  (806)924-7549
^^1 PASTOR: BOB POWELL

Sunday School 10:00 am • Worship10;4S am 
Youth Activities

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547. Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.fbctahoka.org
PASTOR: RILL FULLER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Sarvica -  10:45 a.m. 

SNL (Youth) -  6:00 p.m. Sunday

Activities For All Ages -  Call For Complete Schedule

There’s A Place For Me at FBCI

W ils o n

Sta P au l
Lutheran Church

16th & Houston SL • Box 136 • WHson, TX 79381 
(806)628-6471 • www.stpau)wilson.com 

PASTOR: OAVIO W. ROHDE 

5er6e3 SdieeI 915 e .e i. • OlrlRe Servke 14:15 a.m. 

"Where Christ Serves People" 

W i ls o n

First Baptist Church
140313th St • Box 67 • WiKon. TX 79381 * (806) 678-6333 

rASTOSi SILLY PARMtR

MSa-m.
imntnf WenM* -1144 a.m. B 444 g.m. 

Bhdglxilily Training -  5 g.m. Snnay 
4J 4gjn. Wtanetdayt:

FtHMnM* Meal B Clanet fer all tget 
• BMt Stndy B Fraytr Mtg • Yenth

1801 Ave. J-Box 500-Tahoka 
(8061561-4503

email: fumetahokappoka com

PASTOR:
VERNON BAKER

SUNDAYS:
Frahe W»nMg -  8:38 a.m.

*45 i.m.
SaRdayWerihlf-1148 a.m. 

T«tSBAT5:BraR4e6 MMttife< - 4:18g.m. 
WIBMSB4Y5: Yaatk -  6:34 g oa.

LynnG>News@p(dc4xoai

F ebnuIlM  m t ( ' r  ’
Monthly Ptoto ThemeMonthly

Submit your photoa to: 
LynnCoNewt^)poka.cain

MardUhemt: ’tflm tm liu C m u t/i tT h u f'id m t^ -p a )  
Afrddum e it Good' (itir AM t'ty

Snowy scene ... shay smith took this photo of her house in thie- 
snow In Lynn County, which shows off the bright red home In contrast - 
with the white snow. *1 am a 14-year-old girl trying to get my career' 
started as a photographar, and I hope you like my photo of A  Winter
Wonderland," says Shay. (Photo submitted by Shay Smith)

-a V tK .

Great vocalists . . .  Tahoka High 

School students, Elizabeth Locke 

and Abigail Santos participated in 

th e  UIL Vocal Solo and Ensemble 

Contest held Saturday at Frenship 

High School. Abigail sang the vocal 

solo, “ Nancy Hanks," and earned an 

'Excellent* rating. Elizabeth sang 

"T h e  G reen D og," and earned a 

"S u p e rio r" rating and w ill advance 

to  the Texas State Solo & Ensemble 

Contest on M a y 27. ' I  am very 

proud of these young ladies and 

their accom plishm ents," stated 

Carroll Rhodes. 'T h is  is only the 

second year for either one of these 

girls to  com pete, so w ha t they have 

done is to  be highly com m ended. 

W e  greatly appreciate Suzanne 

Fleenor playing the piano for these 

students."

Dancing deer... These deer appear to be daiKlng around the 
water tank at the home of O.B. and Laura McAllister, who live west 
of Tahoka on FM 179. The photo was taken on Christmas Eve day 
2012. (Photo submitted by Laura McAllister)

Free computer classes offered at Senior Center
Poka loimbro is offering free computer basics classes. The classes will 

be held at the Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citizens Center at 1600 S 3rd 
St. in Tahoka. at 10 a.m. on Feb. 14 and 21.

“If you've been meaning to figure out how to use your computer but 
just haven’t gotten around to it yet ... now’s the perfect time to enhimce 
your computer skills and start enjoying your computer. We will cover all 
about getting around your computer and the Internet. Also we will go over 
Faceb«K)k and e-mail, e-bills, all the cool new Web sites and much more. 
Feel free to attend either or both cla.s.ses on Feb. 14 and 21," said a P(>ka 
loimbro representative. _

Classes are free but due to limited space and class size, pre-registration 
is required by calling 806-.56I-.5600 or slopping by the Poka Lambni Store.

Repairs near compietion . . .  Repair work on the Canadlah 
River Municipal Water Authority pipeline was nearing completion last 
Wednesday, according to workers on site. The 20-inch pipeline runs 
from Lake Meredith near Amarillo through Lubbock, where the w ater Is ’ 
treated, and continues south through Tahoka and O'Donnell, ending in 
Lamesa. Several breaks occurred in the line 2-3 miles south of Tahoka since 
December, and workers have been replacing 350 feet of the pipe that runs 
approximately 4-ft underground on the west side of U.S. 87.

“There is a lot of safi In the ground here that can affect the steel In the 
pipe, so we had a lot of corrosion which caused the breakage,* said the 
assistant manager at the site. He explained that a concrete mix filler was 
being placed underneath the new pipeline (pictured here) because the 
land was spongy from water leakage. “These pipes get really heavy when 
filled with water, and this will help keep the pipeline stable,* he said.

Water cutoff from the pipeline affected the city of Tahoka for only a few 
days, but O'Donnell and Lamesa have been forced to use other sources of 
water supply for longer periods of time. “W# anticipate completion of the 
project this week, and hope to have the pipeline back online for O ’Donnell 
and Lamesa,* he said. The CRMWA supplies water to 11 cities.

nCM PHOTO by Juentll toon)

Ta h o k a  la ke  pasture
r-^tsERVAl . ED: A'; ,i>-.

This Lynn County Landmark and the hilk surrounding it are a 
part of Lynn County henlage . yours and your children's heritage.

Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation’s 
elhift t(: protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture Plan a group guided tour or call to visit.

ConUct CLYDE MAY Bt 806-327-S434 or 1-888-5M-7301 
leavt 1 mesiagt and wtH call back.

Naturalists have spotted deer tracks on the 
dugout trail and they were astounded by the size 

... looked as big as elk tracks!
aiNWfery gdh re **«4e la*f Anteff er rh# J.f. CeAe fNwdenwi •» re WdUflWE.
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